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Mammoth and Magnificent Parlor Suite. The frames are made of
ch, finished in mahogany by our own workmen and lustrously polished. The

jholstering is in a high-grad- e of silk damask with of many C7 ("A
Jors, the suite being made up as ordered. Price 99i9U
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Princess Dressing
Case in mahogany
veneer, exception-
ally well
and polished. The
mirror 18x30 mJ

size, 37 in.

tfC f9S
Price 9l0ef
Chiffonier in

veneer, match
for dresser. 34 in.
wide the mirror
16x22 in. ajsohavc
about two dozen of
these chiffoniers
golden

say excep-
tional P9f"
val.at 9lte9

Brass Bed

$24.75
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aeehraBrass Bedstead. Entire outer frame

5 inches in thickness, well proportioned
eaperior to other beds of its type being

at few dollars less or
b more. Construction, etc., abso--
mj guaranteed, in

size viz., 4 6 in.,
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$24.75
Brass

$6.75

Strildnely Handsome Bed has everv
ture of elegance and strength. three

tarnJes. in head and foot, are beautified
perpendicular brass rods;

fa are heavy steel tubing, strong interior
Choice of six col 9ff;. Price

?o?S$13,,

ital Dining Table that in
fie, and appearance is
ter than tables often sold for
able our price. Built oak

well finished. Top is 45 in.
diameter and extends tn R

Specially
at

mahog-
any

in

Trimmed

ornamental
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$13.50

Style Pedestal Dinine Table
St will Drove a iudicious Durchase.
rit has enduring strength and splcn- -

appearance to recommend it. Gen- -
ae Quarter sa.wed oak tnn. 4riy4.r- - - ,..- -

r.vstbes; opens to 6 feet.
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both
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$17.50
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A Most Serviceable Dressine
Case golden oak. Base is
40 inches wide the bevel
mirror 20x34
inches. Price $7.45

Iri

Colonial Dreucr dull mahogany.
inches wide. This illustra-

tion portrays the mirror error,
same being absolutelysauare form,
30x24 inches size, thus rendering
apertectly plain Co-
lonial effect. Price..
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$15.50

Arm Chair Quartered Goldea Oak,
piano polished. Seat and back up-
holstered genuine We also
have this pattern rocker and swivel
office chair. Tbis chair

rare value
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Fireside Parlor Suite, each piece covered

antique velvet, veiour,piara ngureo, or aaq ffsheavy tapestry, choice aevan SflaA MmMrace sale....
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leather.

illu.tption i, mrfc of hvy French SSSStSSSSS $26.75
uuuuic iici. ui supciiwi tuiiy ana tunica
in a rich full straight or handsome fes-

toon ruffle. A rare bargain for May
movers at, per set, complete 099 AA
with roll, only. fitvv
Battenberg Lac Bed Sate, variety of
attractive patterns, ranging from $25.00
all the way down ftA fill
Arabian Lace Bed Seta, variety of rich
and 'rare patterns, $40.00 4 ff AA
to as low as J.teVV

Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
per pair, from $5 to as low as. 75c
Battenberg or Renaissance Lace
Curtains, white or Arabian, per 4 "iff
pair, all the way from f2$ to SvjJLea V
Cluny Lace, white or Arabian, 0& AA
per pair, from $16.00 down to SwevU
Irish Point white or cream, per
pair, from $20.00 to as low as
Brussels Net Lace, per pair,
from $65. 00 down to only

$4.50
$3.50

Handmade Arabian Cur- - fQS AA
tains, per pair, from $76 to iJflfJeU V

100
Pieces
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The Duostyle Extension Table, of
quarter-sawe-d oak, radiantly pol-
ished. Top, in round form, is 48
in. in diameter. Extends for two
leaves without amn.
ing the pedestal, mak-
ing oval top 48
x72 in. ' Leaves fitted

end aprons to
with

For further extensions
the base opens.

sl

ce Parlor Suite is characterized liberal and extraordinary firmness and
solidity of construction, together with the utmost attainable measure of comfort, and presents a
magnificent appearance of grace and splendor combined with an equally striking expression of
almost imperishable strength. The rich and ornate are all of birch-mahogan- y, with roomy
backs and large gracefully curving arms, brilliantly and lavishly with SAO Ail
artistic hand carvings. The upholstering is in a splendid shade of Corona velour.. sPaFOeW

finished in either dull golden oak or
mahogany. It is in perfect match

The Above Illustration barely does
justice to the magnificent colonial dresser
and chiffonier. The cabinet work. and
finish are of exceptionally high-grad- e;

the proportions and outlines are quite
proper and harmonious. With the high-e- st

degree of certainty we can assert that
personal inspection of this three-piec- e

suit on our sample floor will more than
bear out our foregoing statements.
Chiffonier $MJ
Dresser $27.85
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of the May moving
community. Established
April, 1867.

We are now
under toward the

of our second million of
homes and are to
great-grandchild- ren of first
customers.

Austrian China Dinner Set, $Q.95
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form

with
correspond rim.

$11.75 $36.75
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This by dimensions

our

Austrian Dinner Set; con-
sisting of one hundred pieces, every
piece in and full
standard size. Attractively deco

rated witnpink roses,
and

leaves; knobs and
handles are with
bright gold. An offer--

W $9.95

$27.50 Estate Gas
Range

Elevated Oven Broiler and
Oven. A attractive range, well

built, desirable and satisfactory. Has one
large burner, three regular size and

one burner. Fully
connected free of charge.

$17.50 Estate
Gas Range

Has two ovens, fitted with
economy burners; baking
and roasting may be done
without increasing the
amount of gas used'. At-
tractive design; all modern
improvements.

show all leading
makes and latest
style gas ranges. Our
prices are as as
you can obtain from

or
For 43d time tion the city.

largest turniture store C0nneCted Free
world the boon and de- -

pendence

weii
way furnish-

ing
selling the
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frames
polished adorned

China

graceful shape

daisies green
traced

and Warm-
ing very

extra
simmering warranteed,

We

low

anvdealer cornora.
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ing of wonderful Extremely High Class Dining
value. Chair, positively a laic crea- -

tlos. Beat and back upholstered
la gennlae leather. Frame is quar-tare- d

oak,plao ( Ml
sawawA m anREi.

Open
Evenings
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King Acorn. $30.00
The Kb Acorn Gas Range is the latest im-
proved pattern of theiabinet ty pe of gas ranges.
The design is colonial, very rich and handsome.'
Made of the very best material. Has one ex-
tra large burner, three regular size burners,
one simmering burner and double oven burners.

latest
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Classr Diner, genu-
ine leather slip seat.
Built of quar
tered oak. Heavy

fcer....$sj35
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Bos Seat Dinar.
Built of golden oak,
relished. Geauiae

seat
$2.45
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